A - rise ye work - ers from your slum - bers, A - rise ye pris - on - ers of want. For rea - son in re - volt now thun - ders, and at last ends the age of cant. A - 
way with all your su - per - sti - tions, Ser - vile mass - es a - rise, a - rise. We'll
change hence - forth the old tra - di - tion, And spurn the dust to win the prize. So - 
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A E7 D E7
comrades come rally, And the last fight let us face. The
A E7 F#m C#7 D B7 E E7
Internationale unites the human race. So-
A D E7 A A7
comrades let's rally And the last fight let us face. The
F#7 Bm7 E7 A E7 A
Internationale unites the human race.
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